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{OW THÉ* WA GOES. the 77imes, we fnd tiat the Russians have, by the

on thie 13th the Russians .opened thefire !from time the work is fiisied, thrown uip another work to

theié. bitteries on the hights'of Balaklava'It is cal- enfilade or to meet our guns with a direct or-angulari
culated that one huùndrd tonsof.m'nition were ire. Then it becomes necessary to do something

fed by them ine lldn hou tons et i i nt.Oneeof to destroy the advantageous position -of the enemy,.

the English advanced works was almost destroyed, and freshplans are drawn up, and more trenches arei

and had to be repaired dug and parapets erected. The same thming takesi

On the night between the 15th and.16th the French place as before, and the process may be aimost inde-i

crried a line of ambuscades occupied by the finite but for the space of soil. The front of Sebas-
tropsar sotopol, between English, French, and Russians, looks

Ate the sameotie th usalike a huge graveynd, covered with freshly mmade
At ' 'lie saine lime the Russians made a sortie on mtnso ak at naldrcin.Eeywe

Our extreme right, which ivas vigorously repulsed. mounds or dark earth m ail directions. Every week
ehad fifty mnen. put jors de comb at. They one hears some such gossip as luis-" The Russians

They ind ier have thrown up another battery over Iniermann ;"

On the 17th te RIussians ttacked the whole line "Yes, the French are busy making another new bat-i

o the allies, and were driven biack with great luss iery i front of the redoubt;" and so on, .day afterj

Thefollowing despatcb fiomi Lard Raglan, bears day, till all confidence i the power of artillery,. and

date tue 17th t i .batteries is destroyed, and the strenuous assurances
Lyatord-Ihe progress of the parallelwhich I that " Our fire vill most positively open about the1

end ai' next %week" are received wvitb an incredulousi
reported to your fordship in.my despatcha of the 13th edo etwe"aercie iha eeuos
.cpor. tia uro rdsasîpinyaspatclî a-s 1e th smile.IWe.. are overdoing our 1,poitively last nihts."

st., as not been as rapid as was. anticipated, the Russians mont about three uns for ourto,
ground being extremely rocky, and the difficulty of and i f theyi a ve but a rtll r e n o a h the,

procuring cover consequently excessive, and render- n ef have canlrynsona ean to gi

ingt hîîstimpossible ta -carry on flie apcrations Only eflfect that %ve cari reasonably expect ta gain by
ýDe lahostmPbhheoeron oraos our fire, whien it does open, is thie sileneingr of a cer-

durirg the day ; bath tbe Englisli ami Frenchi haveair rei'in OP'¾ Sccngoace
iv, lvever, succec n0eslish camica.- tain number of the pieces wvhich bear on our-advance

nown hetiven te.ededr Miestablishm ncommunica- vith the nmost injurious effect. It can be no harm
tion beteen them. Her Majesty' troops have not to mention that we (the English) have erectedi
been assailed, but her allies have been eptc a new atter for uns in front a aur third
stantly active, and they have succeedled in driving atnhYefor eegftatc.Teron why this
the enemy fraisa the rifle pits in vhîch they badl es- trench, befocre tie le it attack. 'l'le reason ivly ,this

tablisle e them selves in theirs imwediate . front, with information cannot be injurions is simple ; the Rus--

dtabished gahlantry and hreat perseerance. T ey, sians are quite aware of it aiready, and they have
itvguishe suatand greats aneuhy been trying for some days past to shell theivork froni

h ave sustainedsomeav i lioss tughnot equa the Redan. The sentries of the enemy are not 200
to that whichi.thiey have inflicted upionth eir, oppo- yards awvay from the trench of this battery, and oà-m
nents. A steadyfire lias been maintained upon the asoally or .me t n e a t h e b t a d .r
.lanelon, inthe occupation of the enemy, from the haveo-bee su not tae on.thenemy fr tii
guns in our right attack, ahdtbe practice of both the trec and sent a re onways e nm olested t
no vy and artill ery bas been conspicuously gaod, anti trenchi; -and sentHles are alway.s leit unnxaested ;. but
rncat a le h agst breet on hspe anoues od, and if a man inside the works put.up huis head, he is :a-.i
rëfet_s hevi.>sthareitg. ohs ies of her most certain to be bit by the Russian riflemen, somem

est yssernicee , thoug nio'positieap tare ad whom. are flust-rtet..TheFren adn-

aer ret aglo se t our ry s oaureasu cties are structed LVNo new batteries on the riglt of the posi-

rater tlian t oey latey ' tave a been, asy ulari tiOn, and are. pushing forward t e works, on teir oivn
greater thnety atey.ave.en exasin yothrurosrp left and centre. To a person looking at: such plans
-will eoncerned-to remaron amininthereturn as I have seen anyattept t a detailed description
I bave the honor ta enclose; and ilis niy painful duty afi the works would be unintelligible, because the
to anîducée to your lordship the death of Captain groud is nat correctly laid don. The prevailing
Craigie, aof the BRoyal Engrineers, %vlîaàe zeal andmi b i o oretyladdin
Cergie, of the srvoyeald ng e whoseea and error is imaking the harbor o Sebastopol tao stràight
wlwas kili-tonth e cldt, afterhe au been reiev- fron east to west. Tcîe fact is, that the upper end
who as killed n theth, aterad nh ev- of the creek turns down towards the southward con-,
ed frasnduty i the trench'es and wvas on bis way toa iealadcre oudfo aenn a o
the epjin'cer park, by a spinfer ' a liîe1i wblicb horst siderably, andi curves round froin Careening Bay ta
clohe etgae p bash l b Inkernann valley.. As to its being at all mischievous

Acfose to him. RAGL. to describe the works, the idea is preposterous; the
A.formnidable Rtussian army is said to bie nOW as- only fact die knowledge of whiichi could avail the ene-

semblei round. Eupatoria.. It is reported that Oner ny materially ould e', tlie number and weihit of
Pasha demands.reinforcements, as lie cannot resist a th munsrinth bated be r th ubernr weet
regular iege, . TheRussian works are in splendid the guns in the batteries befare tlhe eMurasures were

rgndition, a :d Thoed Rus orksar pierced, for they can see everything else if they only

cito IA.Nd INTHE wCIi A.-Acctrdiropta use their eyes, and the Russians have proved tlhem-
THE ae ta RUSSGANSn THE rEA.-Accdinto selves very sharpsighted. Soine of the Frencli.cor-

the statements of the Germain papers, the disposion respondents and letter-writers have given very exact
of the Russian .forcesnmthe Crinea B as follos:-- descriptions of their works, and no one lias pretend-

0,000 on'the' Tchernaya, 9,000 in the Baiden Val- ed to believe that the snallest evil lias resulted fron
ley 45,000 at Simpheropol, 20,000 at Perekop, and it. Te first «4mining" operation occurred the other
50;000 in Sebastopol and uîpon the Belbek'- day, although months have passed since it was alleed
. Thelloniteurde PArmée says that several fo- that one of the English orrespondensade idoncsome
reign journxals:have exaggerated the amount of the nchie g ngltoh ar nong a oc haine
lussiari forcé iin thc Crttinea, stating it- at 170,000 mischief by girinrgta"cc dry noi[hing a local liabita-
or uss00 f0 m n te C urn a l sa t g tlat 170,000 to l ion," and talking about a mine which:never existed.
er2ctive ai'hen.Ts tournal firmstha the ttarrla Yesterday was the day generally assigned for the
effecbaetoptheaarmysosroopsiolcding tehgrrriso complete armament of our batteries being concluded,
of Seastoip and those stationed at Te hrnaya' but the artillery vere busily engaged in getting up
B3atchliSerai, Simpheropol,&c., and before Eupato-soeareeaeriem tr othfonaldy,
ria, dacs ua exceed 115,000, of vich 25,000 be- sonne large sea service martarb ta the frant ail day,

r o t d s15,000 of w 2o and that labor isto be renewed to-day,«so Iliat I do
long t cavalry notsee much likeliood of our batteries being opened

- for a short time, even if the French vere quite ready.
DIAIRY OF THE SIEGE. la fact, ail speculation ivithi respect to future opera-

CAMP BEFORE SEBASTOPOL, MARCH 10.-The tions is hazardous, andi will be most likely faisified by
weathér bas coritinùcd ta bc sam.ld and fine that it events. A.few days' rain may upset the nost elabo-

is scarcely gendrous baonotice t e fc an lack Sea rate and minute calculations, and in that respect the

fois wcelh anve swpt over us no hndthen likesia- Generals are nearly as apt to err as the subalterns.

dows and so adeparted. T e enenmy and the allies Every material for carrying on a siege-guns, car-

reap quai advantages from the dryness ofa the soil, riages,platforms, powder,shot, shell,gabions, fascmes,

but if the as;iansave realy any large body of scaling ladders-is lhere in abundance. ie artillery
but fthe usatan ave rally s aag the Cii- force is highly efflçient, notwithstanding the làrge
.mean nea Eupariaorina nort t-ea mpree proportion of young gunners. Our engineers, if not

mea itheytcnt-ao ar army and to harasis andt me- quite so numerous as they. oughlt to bei are active and
the L sm:four army aond thra ssci anomet energetic, and our army must now consist of nearlynace.our posntuon wah llconsiderable.facility, as 'oeno 2,0byntwigotieratum rofen
,inerely thue roads, bhut ihefleis and' lplains, are c ,r 920,000 bayonets, auvimg ta flic great number os' mec
merelyor the road rbt rte ryld and provons. a n dischar ed fron the hospitals here, antid returned Eit,
fbt. r the transpe ortaps e aernmy may derive gre.er for duty, and to the draughts vhicli have been re-
be resthaeourseves:iro the absence grain m lile ceived. There sees t bave.lbeen a, grat dispute
tbenet tn srseve fro the abdospee oru. ram r in England ivithiregrd io tle utual strengl iof our
.thisù uinusu ar sadtë of e atniople reit Teyu army, vhich must have arisen simply from a confu-

sege w rae mpletin, sa cer (or atthijn of erms--a fruitful cause o on''esy. o
aea t aer pow ay) c comai pinit o, ni e m atteris rin ti aione t l acquaine ted vith th .fats 1c 'ar i p èet è dY t

w : r l vgy) a owau d t ien meatter in usdeny that at one.time, andthat not eryve arbac wise:-Our engineers now and then see o .th British arrny.nuseretlittie more than 10,000
pointt.gadbre.r até and bayonets. By the.erm bayonets, therinfantry
tea gpa arp e:nI sàldièri who'are fittObear irm anid do duty'rin -the
he artiee pare r oiv e ted 6uatdfeld i aient, on'd not deicvIl tiley, sappers

geâeralIy appe itliati.eneiny ar aquite to nd ierssilrs, and sicie t il be se
OUr.liroceedings, withoutwdting forrthéir copies-of ess to ,cOint the latter, wlo'iust be regaérd,.un-
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happily, as encumbrances in war times; and cavalry, the grouînd, and wvas mucli disappointed. wlien 'le
artillery, sappers and miners, would not be employed foundthere vas no chance of a sale in Iat line.
ia an assault, nor vould the sailors be able to leave The cavlry. and artillery horses are beginning ta
their batteries in case of attack. The Light Divi- look a little better-ihue.mange and sore barks are
sion same lime ago mustered about 2,000 men; il decreasing. Many of' thie borses have been so re-
can now show 5,000 men fit for duty ; but, instead of duieed and so much overwvorked that they vili never
six regiments, it contains 10 regiments. Wifl the be fit for anythiîng; but, though they scarcely drag
exception of the Guards, nearly every brigade in the their legs after thecm, not one ai then can be shot til
army can muster many more men now than they could sentence-of death and execution lias been passed on
bave clone a monhli ago. Lieutenant-General Penne- each by the proper authorities. Sa far, then, the
father's division (thle second) turned out in beau- condition of the army is vastly improved, and, vluat,
tiful order the other day, and the brigade vhichi was is more, it is beginning ta look like an army, insictd
formerly led by poor Major-General Adams-the of resembling an armeid mob wvith sheepskin coats and
41st, 47th, and 49th Regiments, or "9the Fours," as breadbag and sandbag leggings and butchers' fur caps.
it i familiarly called, looked alnost as well and as the men ofi vhich scarcely saluted an officer, no mat-
strong as it did on the breaking up of the camp near ter how hîig hJus rank, unless lue belonged ta their
Aladyn. The 30ti, 55th, and 95thm Regiments have ovn regimeints. The aweatlier is too warim for sheep-
scarcely recovered their lheavy losses at Ana, In'- skins, and the red cout is seen once more, and ile
kermann, and the trenches. The Third Division, influence ofa uniforn" returns. 'lhe young soldiers,
commanded by Sir Richard England, is in very good the raw levies just come out, vere most apt to avail
order and is tolerably strong, thoughu soue of the themselves of a license whicli might ntl have afTected,
nine regiments of which it is composed have suifered real discipline, but hviici certainly had the appear-
severely. The old 50th are very much reduced ; in- ance of doing so. Sone of themi used tilthy lau-
deed, not more than 100 men, if sa many, could be ui ge, tiwew oiff their shakos, and trod them under
turnèd out for duty, if the bâtinen, servants, andi foot hvien they landed, and revelled in the liberty of
campkeepers vere left behind. The 44th is a shua- Balaklava ; but al that is noir at an end ; for the
dow, or rallier a ghost of ils former self; the 28th old campaigners have speedily madle their yourg
and the 4th have also lost considerably, but the ROy- comrades feel the force and value of disciplie and
ais present a tolerably good muster-roll. The ISti, order. Again, as regards food and shielter, our men
38th, 39th, and,89th Regimnients are in fair strengtih, are better off every day than they vere the day be-
but they have all joinei recently, in comparison with fore, but it is unfortuînately just in proportion as they
the regiments naned above. The 2nd Battalion of do not vant them that comforts and even luxuries
the Ritle Brigade, attached ta Ie Light Division, is are slowered upon them. In this veather a tent ié
in excellent order, and, notwithstanding Ama and as good as-some say better than-a hut. Whiere
the.trenches,it turns out very strong. The 1st Bat- wrere the huts vhen the snov vas on thIe grouud, and
talion of the sanie admirable corps, attachied to the whlere vas the warn clothing vhen cold rain and
Fourth Division, is eqially efflicient. Witli regard bitter vinds-racked the joints ? Just where our fresh
to the Fourth Division itself, ever since the siege be- ieat and vegetables avere ivhen scurry and scorbutin
gan mie trials and dangèrs of war have affectedi every dysentery were ragng in the canvas cantorinent be-
regiment in it more or less severely, andt o vaof fore Sebastopol. From hunger, unwholesoime food,
thiese rgiments have ahnost'eeased td exist,o afar as and ,èmparative nakedness, the ramp is plunged into
the. privates ànd nor-commissioned officers are con- a sea of abundance, filled with shîeep and sheepskins,
cerned. 'The lasses they sustained et Inkermann, the wooden huts, furs, comforters,nuflers, Ißannel, shirts,
bard work to whuich they were subsequently exposedi tracts, saups, preserved meats, pottei game, and spi-
by their position andi their distance fron supplies, rits. Nay, it is even true that a store of Dalby's
disease and sickness, the result of privation and over- Carminative, of respiratri's, and of jujubes, has been
work, have thinned the ranks of this gallant division, sent outI to the troops.- The tvo former articles have
who have badl, morever, but scant justice donc ta been issued'unider the sanction of Dr. Iail, and lue
their fabors. They are, nevertheless, recovering bas given instructions that the doctors shaîl report
health and spirits and strengthu rapidly, and vill soon on the effects of the first-named of tlhen. WVhîere
be ready for any' work ilat can be cut out for the jujubes came from I knov not, but if libings go
then. It is strange ve ge.t up so few convalescents on at this rate wve may soon luear complaints that our
froin Scutari. 'The hospitals there seen ta swallov Grenadiers have been left for several days without
up the sick for ever. Of ail the Guardsmen who their Godfrey's Cordial and Soothing Syrup, andi that
were sent dovn there to recover froin the disease or the Dragoons have been shamefully ill-supplied with
wounds, not more than 6) or 70, wve are toil, are in Daffy's Elixir. "«Bit hiighi-hit low-there is no
such a state of convalescence at the present moment pleasing him ;" but really the fact is that the army
as ta permit thein to join their regiments and do is overdone with Berlin wool and flannel, and is ill-
duty oncenore. The men in Balaklava do better, provided with leather. The men still want good
and the veather lias effected a marked iiprovement boots and vaterproofs, for there is a rainy season
in tie hienalth of the )imen in the field hospitals. Per- coming, and tlie trenches will soon be full of iiud and
haps the hus awhice ave been provided for medicah slush, more fatal by fair ilian mere cold. Medicine
purposes bave lad something ta do withi that most is not deficient at present, and there is an unfortu-
desirable -result. ' The artilterymen, who have been nately large demand lar he remedies against the
better fed and clothed tlian any body ofi nen cut ravages oflow fever. Mutton and bee are so abun-
here, except Most of the sailors, are in excellent con- dant that the men get fresh meut about three limes
dition. As ta Jack, hie is as happy as hie vill allowr a-aveek. Sane of the mutton, &c., lbrouglht ta the
himseif ta be, and as healthy, barring a little touch Crinea ready killed, is excehlent. Polatoes, cab-
of scurvy nowr and then,as he can vishu; but it must bages, and carrots-are served out pretty freqtuenitly,
lie remembered that lue lias hadl no advanced trenches, as the cargoes arrive, and the patients in hospital are
no harassing incessant labor ta enfeeble hini, and that seldom or never left short of vegetables. Now, let
lie lias been most successful in his adaptation of, those wrho plaie about the necessary and inevitable
stray borseflesh ta camp purposes, in addition ta horrors of war-the very men, by the bye, who would
which lhe lias h[ad a peculiar Commissariat, .and has not give a farthing or take a step out of their wvay lo
liad the supplies of the fleet to rely upon. It is a assuage the sufferings vihici, in their ignorance and
little out of place, perhaps, to tell a story here about conceit,. they declare to.be "natural and unavoidable"
the etraordinary notions Jack lias imbibed concern- -let lhese cruel viseacres show, if thîey can, vhy
ing the ovnershiip of chattels and the distinction be- ail tlhese-necessaries and comforts and luxuries, which
tween meuntmand tuxinm,but I may not bave a better have now been provided for the army, were not fur-
chance hereafter. A mild young officer vent up the nishmed ta il when they were most needed. If they
ailier day. t. the sailors' camp, whicih Le heard %as a say this campaign wras not expected to:last sa long,
very good place ta purchase a horse, and on his ar- they confess their own want of foresighti and plead
rival picked out a«likely man, who iras gravely chew- guilty ta the mostculpable of ail faults in war,-the
ing the cud of meditation and tobacco beside the sus- neglect of the lives and heah iof, the soldiery vho
perision.biidge, formed of the staves of casks, awhich are to avage it.
.leads across a.ravine totheir quarters. "Can you The improvements .in Balaklava.. vill evidlently
úll1ne lrélJ ri.gt- a goioduhorse ta buy, my cease only with the utter destruction o the remnants
man V .'' el, Sir, you see as lboir our chaps an't of that ill-fated village. Every day wooden Juns
corne in yet, and ve don't know wvhat we may have and sheds spring up, mushroom-like, over the. ruins of
this eveniniif your honor could wait." " Then you the houses. The navvy, his barrow and pick-axe,
häaaen't otnanytlhing ta se» 'nowv" "Ah! how I are in possession, and le1is "masterof the sitràIion."
doesWisl.gjor honor had a coied up yésterday.-- The noise ofa blasts" in the rock, the ringf huam-

hud' iv & re rgood 'uns-uharabs same oni 'em mers,:the roll ofithe train,,the varying din ofIl labor
wvas ht.tley. wasäll hiugt up by aspekîtor frotn soaund all azound:the harbor. The railvay; has crept

«:cîykltana": iuliey're al gone?", , Alyur up.the bhlbutethree miles outside:theitown'-and
honor. But (n.iththis face brightening up-suddenly,) t.oengines bave been.dragged! up ta the top of;.the
ifeyo should hapþéito wavant a sporting out:-andout -greatest élevation wieirthe. engneers avillhare to
dlrom2ejidairy 'etgot one as I dan ètyou !lave surmount, andi ..wvillspedilLe at .work moving tle
cheaþ;".'ant, s liessokeJack pointéd'ii gaat1tri- drum ta drag ptheheavytrains.ladenwithibotand
uuIhplit&thè, tni ancluoly*l okiig qu a lred hidhlie shell1and:provisions. These bave been already -sent
lad as more stem te, asIhe éxpressedit, oa utp.ta ieterminus inconsiderable.qmantities5.,


